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1Speech Starts at 10 A. M.

Canute
iLiirricane Donna Does Extensive

Damage In Duplin County, Area
Kennedy

Eh Greenville Saturday operations progress, it is believed'
tnat more loss of life will be repor-
ted from among those listed now as.
missing.

In Duplin County, all of the towns-repor- t

considerable damage, pri--

All services in Duplin County have
been restored after Hurricane Don
na passed through North Carolina
last Sunday night and early Monday
morning.

Considerable damage was done in
Duplin County, but the damage was
primarily in the form of fallen
trees, cutting off electrical services,
water supplies and considerable
damage to the corn and cstton
crops.

Throughout the County, several
plate glasse were broken out as the
result of the high winds and flying
debris.

In rural areas, tobacco barn tops
were blown off as were some roofs
on packhouses. It will be several
days yet before the extense of the
damage can be accurately assessed.

Farmers were lucky in that to-

bacco was out of the field and se-

cured in packhouses. About h

of the crop has been sold and
the remainder left on the farm was
fairly well protected.

An estimated h rain accom-
panied Hurricane Donna. This is

said to be responsible for the heavy
loss of trees throughout the area.
The ground being rain soaked made
it easy' for the 80 to

winds to push over the trees.
It had been originally believed

that Hurricane Donna would not hit
coastal North Carolina. However,
after leaving millions of dollars of
damage in the Keys and Florida,
the storm picked up and skirted
the entire coast of the United States.

After Hurricane Donna struck
land again at Morehead City and
Beaufort after leaving Florida, the
center of the blow turned almost
directly west, with the center of the
Hurricane passing over New Bern.

Some weather observers figure
the eye of Donna was approximately
60 miles across. Damage was wide-

spread throughout Eastern North
Carolina.

But the hardest hit was the More-hea-

rt section as the
estimated damage ranges into the
mililons of dollars.

At least eight lives were lost in
North Carolina. As mopping - up

marily from water. Many sections-
report that the damage from 'Hum-can- e

Donna is more severe than
was recorded when Hurricane Hazel
passed through Duplin County on
October 15, 1954.

In all instances, Donna did a great
deal more water damage than did
Hazel.

Concerning crops, all of the conr
crop is flat on the ground or broken
off. Because of the excessive

of water now in fields, far-

mers are being encouraged to get .

the corn up as soon as possible to
prevent more losses from rotting.

The lull extent of damage to cot- -.

ton is unknown Many fields of cot- -
ton, however, had from 50 to 75 per-- i
cent of the lint blown away during
the storm.

the speech from this section are en-
couraged to arrive in Greenville
early in order to avoid as much of
the heavy traffic as possible and to
secure as good a seat as possible.

With Kennedy expected to make a
major Farm Address in Greenville,'
it could mean that the current farm
situation will become the bij

an back)

Red Cross Workers
Duplin Next Week

The National American Red Cross
opened a Disaster Headquarters on
Wednesday, September 14. 19S0 in
New 'Bern. N. C, under the direc-

tion of Milton Jackson of Alexan-

dria, Va. The purpose of this h to,

assist storm- - stricken families in

the recent Hurricane Donna path.
31V Red Cross Workers have been
assigned to the N. C. Storm Area
to assist Mr. Jackson.

One of his will be ir
the Duplin County Chapter next
week. Therefore any person- who has
property badly damaged and feels
that his or her needs cannot be met
by Insurance or other Resources
without undue hardship may apnly
for assistance, during the next ten
days, at the Duplin County Chapter
Headquarters in Kenansville with
Mrs. N. B. Boney, the Executive
Secretary.
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Community ASC Committeemen Elected

&-Erro-
r

K seems that everyone la getting
a cleaining for their yards whlcn
was not planned or anticipated.
Donna has put a 'new look around
town. Some yards are Just as neat
and trim as they are in earl? Spring
However there are some of us who

; have not gotten around to cleaning
up after Donna.'.

, Several people in Kenansville had
' quite a bit of damage, but it seems
that we were not quite as hard bit
as some other sections of the'coun- -

' tjr. Phil Kretsch, cashier of Wac- -

camaw Bank and Trust Company,
lost the top off of his cottage at
Topsail Beach.' Mrs. Mattie Sadler
tost the :top and a porch from her
cottage at Topsail. We haven't

"heard reports from all of the beach
owners. This is the second ; time
that the top of Kretsch's cottage has
been Mown off and it landed in
about the same place on each oc-

casion. '.
It has surely, been interesting to

hear the, reaction from varieut ones
on Sunday night past. Some walk-
ed the floors, some stayed in bed

i with eyes and ears wide open,
ethers slept and I expect many pray
ed.'

The highway department, Caro-
lina Telephone Company and Caro

- Una Power and Light Compnay are
i certainly due a lot of congratula-

tions for the wonderful job they
have done and are still doing to get
everything back in order. They had
a teriffic Job to perform and they
really showed their cplors in getting
everything back together with such

' speed.
Isn't R funny how many people

have to have their coffee arl in
the morning? Jones' Cafe in

on Monday morning was
like the Grand ,r Central Station.
Ruby .and. Roscoe and all of their
force were as busy as "bees in' a

. tar bucket" getting breakfast for
-- everyone and serving coffee by the
gallons. ,HoW they found so mucb
food that early 1n the morning I wfll
never, understand. They .had even
been to the Spring to get water for
the coffee. Everyone at the Cafe
was as excited as could be swapping
tales about the horrible night be-

fore. : , , SA', ',.:-- ,,. ,,-

We heard from our good friend,
Gene Davis, this week. Gene was
supply pastor in Grove Presbyterian
Cburcn for a year. He is now Chap-
lain in the Navy and has been tran-
sferred from California to U. S.
Naval Station Annex at Key West,
Florida. Gene talks like he is real-
ly busy With his Chaplain duties,
filling the pulpk at one el the down-
town Churches while the ministed is

, recuperating from an operation.: The
Chaplains are keeping a lively ath-
letic program going to entertain the
boys, lectures, correspondence cou-
rses, marraiges, funerals and a lit-

tle bit of everything. Well Gene, at
least if you live through ir, you wi.l
be a much broader minded and
more educated man, Good luck to
you! ' .'- - - : ;

- To those of you, who' take the
"Saturday Review,' read Kytle's ar-
ticle on "Cracks In the Cornucopia'.
It Is one of the most down to earth

'articles on the present situation of
American life that I have read in a
long time, You will appreciate his' analysis of the people of the United
States today; and feel a ray of fiope
when, you have finished reading it.
' For as Walter Scott says, "Hope
is brightest when it dawns from
fears." '

Council; the honoree Mrs. Williams; Mrs. &. L. .

Sloan.-Distri- Chairman; Miss Ruth Currant of the
Raleigh office; Mrs. Hubert Boney, former state
president; Mrs. Rhodes Young and Mrs. Willard
Westbrook, county officers; Mrs. Mae Spicer, Home
Agent; and Mrs. J. B. Stroud, County

THE RECEIVING. LINE at the lawn party
which honored Mrs.- - David Williams of Rose HilL

SJate President of the North Carolina Home Demon-
stration Clubs for 1961. The party was given on
Thursday afternoon on the lawn of Grove Presbyter-
ian Church. Mrs. Christine Williams introduced
guests to the receiving line which was composed
of Mrs. ZoHie Kornegay, chairman of the County

Williams Honored At Tea

r
I

To
' ' ' BT PAUL BAR WICK

v John F. Kennedy, Democratic
candidate for Persident of .the Unit-
ed States will deliver a major
farm speech in Greenville Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock in the East
Carolina football stadium

' From' 20,000 to 30,000 Eastern Nor-

th Carolina citizens are expected to
be on band to see and hear Ken-
nedy, who is now a United States
Senator. - " - ;

.This will mark' the first time any
Presidential candidate during an
election year has been to Eastern
North Carolina since 1893 when Wil-

liam r Jennings ' Bryan selected:
Goldsboro and Rocky . Mount for.

Senator John F. Kennedy

September 1

Kenansville Baptist
. The Kenansville Baptist Church
will celebrate its annual Homecom-
ing Cay on Sunday, September 1ft,

1960. The festivities of the day he
ight with Sunday School at 10:00 A.
M. at 11:15, the morning worship
will feature, two anthems by the
Church Choir, and the Rev. Lauren
ft.-- Sharpe, minister of tha church,

Farm Housing Funds

Farmers With Losses
The Farmers Home Administra-

tion is giving preference to farmers
who have suffered a loss from Hur-
ricane Donna to repair or replace
dwelling or essential farm buildings

These loans are made at 4 on
terms up to 30 years. They would
include replacement of barns, sheds
service buildings, and dwelling or
repairs of any kind to these build-
ings. These loans can be made on
a, first, second or third mortgage de
pending on equity in the tarra.

through ASC county offices as in the
past by providing warehouse stored
loans, farm stored loans and pur-
chase agreements.. ASC county of-

fices have i definite requirements
which must be met by the farmer in
order to be eligible for one of these
loans and there are also eligibility
requirements for grain in order for
it te be placed tinder loan. Complete
information on these loan programs
as well as. this new restriction on
crotalaria seed may be be obtained
from any ASC county office, Hol-

land said. -
,

i '
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Warsaw Jaycees
Havo Blood Bank;

The Warsaw Jaycees have' started
a blood bank in Warsaw, In case of
emergencies they are available.
Each member has had his blood
typed' and listed at Duplin General
Hospital .j::'', VC V

The program to date has not been
completed, and when it is they will
give the TIMES a full star Of its
operation". , '.

During the past week end' they
were called on for an emergency
operation at Duplin General,; and
contributed a wonderful service to
one of the patients at the hospital.

speech sites.
All indications point to a large

dellgation attending the Kennedy
appearance from this section.

The candidate " .will
hold his only news conference of
his 709-mi-le tour of North Carolina
on Saturday in a tobacco warehouse
in Greenville, before going to the
stadium for his speech. A tobacco
auction has been set up for Ken-

nedy's benefit at the warehouse. He
has never seen a tobacco auction
and requested such on his ' North
Carolina tour.
; The speech is scheduled to get

underway ' at 10 a. m. Those per-

sons? who ' are planning to attend

In Greenville Saturday

Ch. Homecoming
will speak on the subject, ' some-
thing To Remember."

After the morning worship, a pic-

nic dinner will be served on the chu-

rch grounds. All members, former
members and friends of the church
are cordially invited and urged to
be present.

yy.v : i.

Available To

From Hurricane
Special efforts will be made for

these farmers to rush these loans
through so that shelter and storage
will be had for livestock, crops and
shelter for the family.

These farmers should contact the
local Farmers Home Administration
Office in the Agriculture Building
in Kenansville.

Dr. Penman
'

Speaker Crusade

For Christ
The Clinton t, of the

Methodist' Church, is sponsoring a
rusade for Christ Sept. 18, 19 and

ftoth, in the Fellowship Tabernacle
at Roseboro. .

The Clinton is com-
posed of 27 churches covering a
good portion of Sampson County.
The speaker of the meeting is Dr.
Harry , Penman, Executive Secre-
tary of the . Methodist Board ' of
Evangelism, Dr. Denman tarvels
throughout the world in his preacb-in- g

missions. Called by many as
one of, the world's outstanding min-
isters, Dr. Denman is himself a lay-
man in the church, His constant de-

mand for services makes it neces-
sary for the meeting to be only
three 'days. '.."';t Outstanding features of the meet-
ing will.be a large cbobr composed
of members ; of ,the participating
churches and the teaching of key
laymen each evening after the ser-
vices in the methods of witnessing
for Christ - - '

Pianist will be Dr. Morris Husted,
Pastor of Stedman Methodist Chu-
rch, Choir Director and Soloist will
be Rev. Sieve Kimbrough, pastor
of HiUsboro Methodist Church. ;

"

: Services .will be held-o- Sunday
at 3:30 and 1:00 P. M. and Monday
and Tuesday at 10:00 A. M. and 8:00
P. M. i .

-
. ;

13k-"--
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BILL TAYLOR

Coach Bill Taylor of the James
Kenan Tigers was selected to coach
the East football team in the 12th
annual North Carolina East-We-

All Star grid clash in Greensboro
next summer. Taylor along with
Coach Paul Marklin of Wilson High
School will oppose a pair of equal y
successful coaches for the West in

J. C. Honeycutt of Morehead m
Leaksville-Spray-Drape- one of the
State's winningest schoolboy foot-

ball coaches for the past two years,
and Ralph (Jug) Wilson, another
highly successful grid pilot from
Glen Alphine. Selection of the coa-

ches was made by fellow members
of the profession with director Bob
Jamieson of Greensboro making the
announcement. The all-sta- r games,
scheduled the first weelc in August,
once more will be held in conjunc-
tion with the North Carolina Cjach
Clinic.

Homer James, Chairman
Garland Whaley, Vice Chairman
Llyod Padrick, Regular Member.
Raymond Brown, First Alternate
Pasley Bonham, Second Alternate
FAISON COMMUNITY
McCoy Best, Chairman
Samuel Pipkin, Vice Chairman
Roy McNeal, Regular Member
Bernice Williams, First Alternate
Ed Herring, Second Alternate
GLISSON COMMUNITY
Jasper J. Herring, Chairman
Willard Westbrook, Vice Chairman
Larry Harper, Regular Member
Woodrow Outlaw, First Alternate
Jason Waller, Second Alternate
ISLAND CREEK COMMUNITY
Thomas Cavenaugh, Chairman
Wilbur Hanchey, Vice Chairman
Wendell Teachey, Regular Member
Raymond Bradshaw, First Alter-
nate
Clifton Harrell, Second Alternate
KENANSVILLE COMMUNITY
Levy A. Brock, Chairman
Herbert A. Jones, Vice Chairman
G. S. Whitman, Regular Member
Carl Powell, First Alternate
Harvey Baker, Second Alternate
LIMESTONE COMMUNITY
George Cowan, Charman
Leonard Kennedy, Vice Chairman
Perry Williams, Regular Member
Marvin Rhodes, First Alternate
Preacely Quinn, Second Alternate
MAGNOLIA COMMUNITY
Earl Chestnutt, Chairman
David Rouse, Vice Chairman
William Frederick, Regular Mem
ber

(CONTINUED ON BACK)

illiam Quinn

Resigns From

Deputy's Job
William H. Quenn has resigned

his position as Office Deputy with
the Duplin County Sheriff's Depart-
ment.

Quinn's resignation becomes effe-

ctive September 28. He is accepting
a position as a police officer with
the Town of Rose Hill.

His resignation was presented to
and has been accepted by Sheriff
Ralph Miller.

In his resignation Quinn stated:
"I appreciate very much everything
that has been done for me during
our association; the training and ex-

perience will be invaluable to me
in the future."

s
A replacement, for Quinn has not

been named. ,

Martha Anne Barr
School Of Nursing

'
Baptist Hospital

WINSTON-SALEM,-Mart- Anne
Barr of Warsaw and Thalma Mae
Saunders of Burgaw are members
of the new freshman class of 80
girls enrolled in the School of Nurs-
ing of N. C. Baptist Hospital here.
They are taking a three-yea- r course
leading to licensing t as registered
nurses. Miss Barr, is the daughter of
Mr,, and Mr.s M. H. Barr and fini-

shed at Warsaw High school :' last
spring. She was voted one of the
outstanding seniors of her class.
Miss Saunders was valedictorian of
her class last spring as Burgaw
High. She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, H. Saundera.

Mrs. David
Mrs. David Williams of Rose Hill,

I960 State President of the North
Carolina Home Demonstration
Clubs, was honored in Kenansville
ast Thursday afternoon at a float-

ing tea given by the Duplin County
Home Demonstration Council.

The lovely affair was held on the
lawn of Grove Presbyterian Church.
Over 100 ladies representing the 31
Home Demonstration Clubs throu-
ghout Duplin County registered be-

tween the hours of 4 and 6 o'clock.
The receiving line which was in-

troduced by Mrs. Christine Wi-

lliams, Register of Deeds, was com-
posed of the honoree, Mrs.

Mrs. Hubert Boney of Teach-
ey, a former State President; Miss

EAST

Ruth Currant, State Home Econo
mice Agent of Raleigh, Mrs C. L

Sloan of Calypso, chairman of the
27th District of Home Demonstra-
tion Clubs; Mrs. Zollie Korr.eay,
chairman of the Duplin County'
Council; Mrs. J. B. Strcid,

Mrs. Williard Westbrook
Secretary; and Mrs. Rhodes Young,
Treasurer; also Mrs. Mae Spicfr,
Home Agent.

The guest book was kept by Mrs.
A. T. Outlaw, nee Carolyn Garri-
son, a former Home Demonstration
agent of Duplin County.

Fruit punch was served from two
silver punch bowls placed at oppos-

ite ends of the table by Mosdames
J. D. and Bob Sloan of the Fountain

CENTRAL RESULTS

Below Is a list of the 1961 com
munity Committeemen who were
elected by the farmers on Septem-
ber 8, 1960. These men will take of-

fice October 1, .1960. These men
have an important Job in adminis-
tering the ASC program to the far-
mers in their community.
ALBERTSON COMMUNITY
Ress-tDavi- s, Chairman
JackattejC i Vic.' Chairman
Johnnie Harper," Regular Member
Cleo Outlaw, First Alternate
Gerald Simmons, Second Alternate
CYPRESS CREEK

Superior And

County Court

Juror Drawn
Jurors have been drawn for Crim-

inal Superior Court-Octob- 10, 1960

as follows:
H. L. Sanderson, J. M. Sandlin,

J. S. Blair, Sr., James Horace Cox,
Onsby Lanier, S. H. Mallard, Jam"s
Lee Arnette, J. C. Herring, Jr., Earl
H. Hobbs, Jason Waller, Ernest
Poythress, Coy B. Smith, Woodrow
W. Maready, Jesse Wood, David J.
Wells Willie Dixon, Marshall Cain.
R. W. Cashwell, Sr., Hinton Askew,
Johnny Mack Wells, Albert Pierce,
D. R. Bishop, Ray Bruce Beaver,
Robert H. Quinn, Ray Cottle, Aaron
Williams, H. S. Brown, Melvin Po-

well, Willie Spearman, Ben Stanley,
Jr.

General County Court
1960

J. Edward Johnson, Robert Lee
Poj2, A. K. Dunn, James Albert
Kennedy, A. C. Pearsall, Perry G.
Home, Fred Willis Wheless, Ste-

ven Roe Murray, MoSley Carr
Vaters, Broadus Rivenbark, Sam

W. G. Corbett, Leslie J.
Drew, George Henry Best, Alvin
Stroud, Raymond Fields, Rifton M.
Raynor, Ottis, Parker, Eusebieus W.
Johnson, J. H. Byrd.

MITHREtNION
SUNDAY

The descendents of the late John
Green Smith of Lenoir County will
hold- - their annual reunion on Sun- -
day, September 18, at the Deep Run
High School in Lenoir County,

Dinner will be served on the gro-

unds at 12:30 and the program will
begin at ,2: 00 P. M. in the auditor-
ium of the school.' ,

'

Descendants and friends are in-

vited to attend and bring a picnic
lunch. . i

(GRADY P. T. A.
Tuesday ;

C The B. F. Grady P. T. A. will be
held an Tuesdav nlcht. Seotember
M nf P. IM. at thn R. F Arariv
School. This , meeting which was
scheduled to meet, last Monday
night was postponed due to .the ill
effects of Donna. - '.

v do::cco3e
- a.c lavaf''RALEIGH - The Motor Vehicles

Department's summary of - traffic
deatss through 10 a. m. Monday,
September 12: '

.
-

Killed To Date ...i 771

Killed To Date Last Year 785

Ho Price Support For Grain Possible

If Crotalaria Seed Found In Grain

Beulaville, North Duplin And James
Kenan Win; Richlanas And Burgaw
Lose While AAt. Olive And LaGrang Tie
0-- 0. Beulaville Defeats Richlands
13 - 7 In Only East Central Contest.

Coach Bill Taylor Of James Kenan
Selected To Coach In The 12th Annual
North Carolina East-We-st All Star Grid
Clash In Greensboro Next Summer

Lyman Club from four to five
o'clock and by Mesdames J. B. Tor-ra- ns

and E. C. Wray of the Pen-
ney Branch Club from five 'till sir
o'clock. Cheese dainties, ribbon
sandwiches, banana bread sand-
wiches and cake squares were also
served.

Mesdames Lois Britt and Jean'
Huie were hostesses at large.

A color note of yellow and white
was emphasized in the refreshments
also the table decorations. The tab-
le was overlaid with a Nile green
tricot nylon cloth centered with a
floral arrangement of yellow and
white daisy chrysanthemums. A
similar arrangement was placed on
the Registration table.

the Tigers.
James Kenan scored early in the

first quarter on an intercepted pass
by halfback Bobby Phillips. Massey
Hill took the opening kickoff and
marched to the Tiger 38 yard line
and by the aid of a James Kenan
penalty the ball was inside the Tig-

ers 30. On the next play from scri-

mmage the Pirates quarterback;
James Beasley uncorked a pass that
was intercepted by Phillips.

Coach Bill Taylor's Tigers took.
(CONTINUED ON BACK)
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PANTHERS STAR:
RICHLANDS: , Fullback Jjrnry

Quinn raced 60 yards for a touch-

down and ran an extra point to give
the Panthers of Coach Ervin Dobwn
a 13--7 victory over R! inlands tost
Friday night. It was the firt eea
fere nee game for both schools.:

KENANSVILLE - Effective im--l
mediately farmers in this state will
not be eligible for price support on
grain if any crotalaria seed is found

1 to be present in the grain. This, ac-
cording to O, L. Holland, is a new
requirement in ASC's Price Support
Programs necessitated by the

that crotalaira seed
have toxic properties which ' make
grain containing these seeds dan-
gerous for consumption my poul-
try or' livestock. - - --"

' Thjs change in ASC's Support Pro--1

- according to ; Holland, ,applies to
v , corn, grain sorghums, and soybeans

Other grains may be added to the
list when the presence of crotalaria
aeed becomes a problem.

Arrangements have been . made
wiUt the Grain Grading Service ; of
the North Carolina Department of
Agriculture to examine submitted
samples from farm stored loans and
purchase agreement grain to deter-,-:
mine if crotalaria seed is present

i The results of this ' examination
showing the presence or absence of
crotalaria seed will be shown on the
grain condition report forwarded to
A9C county offices with the grain
.inspection certificates for corn, soy-
beans, and milo. f:V t.-'-

The Price Support Program on
these grains will be carried out

BY: JOE COSTIN
Results of Games Last Week
Mt. Olive 0 LaGrange 0
North Duplin 54 Dixon 0

James Kenan 19 Massey Hill 6
Beulaville 13 Richlands 7

Swansboro 32 Burgaw 6

Games This Week Sept. 16tli.
Shallotte at Mt. Olive
Angler at North Duplin
Erwin at James Kenan
Burgaw at Richlands
Beulaville at Camp LeJeuae

It appeared the results would look
like the last two years between the
schools. The score was 0--0 at the
end of a first quarter add that's
just the way things looked for the
past games between the East Cen
tral schools. Bat in the second per-
iod the big red and white began to
move. The Panthers speedy half
back Larry Herring took a handoff
from Quarterback Jerry Simpson
and .raced two yards , in the end
one for Beulaville first six por'nts.

Fulback Quinn ran the extra point
and Dobson's charge lead at the
half

Beulaville scored again ear'y in
the third quarter on a beautiful 60

yard Jaunt by Fullback Quinn.
Richlands score came on a 12

yard end around by Buster Brown
and the point Was another trip by
Brown over the Panther line.

Beulaville lead Richlands in rush-
ing with 196 yards to 133. Richlands
had 10 first downs and Beulaville
picked up 9. The Panthers gained
142 yards on 4 puat returns while
itichlands returned the ball 173

yards on the same number of kicks.
Richlands gained 72 yards in the an-

on 5 out of IS passes. Beulaville at-

tempted 7 passes completed two for
30 yards. ,

WARSAW:' The James Kenan
Tigers for the second straight year
defeated a highly rated Massey Hill
eleven last Friday night 194. It
was the second victory in a row for

l - . .


